Availability of equipment for antenatal and postnatal care in basic attention units

Panama health facility performance indicators

Success stories

7020 selected equipment
Availability of equipment for antenatal and postnatal care in basic attention units

7040 availability on day of survey
Availability of inputs and equipment for delivery care by facility

Study design

% of facilities

BP apparatus
Gynecological table*
Lamp
Obstetrical tape
Stadiometer
Standing scales
Stethoscope

7010 child care, 7020 pre- and post-partum care, 7040 delivery care, 7050 family planning, 7192 24/7 availability of doctor or nurse, 7710 AIN-C weight registration, 7730 sanitation plans, 7740 delivery plans

*new intervention, not evaluated at baseline

Source: SM2015 Health Facility Observation Checklist Survey
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